
Deut. 18:14-22 

hL,aeªh'   ~yIåAGh;   ŸyKiä 14 
these ones           the nations                for 

~t'êAa   vrEåAy   ‘hT'a;  rv,Ûa] 
them             dispossessing               you              which 

W[m'_v.yI    ~ymiÞs.qo   -la,w>    ~ynIïn>[om.   -la, 
they listen          ones predicting fortune         and unto              ones interpreting signs           unto 

^yh,(l{a/   hw"ïhy>  ^ßl.   !t;n"ï   !keê  al{å  hT'§a;w> 
your God            Yahweh        to you          He gave           thus         not         and you 

ynImoêK'   ‘^y“x,a;me     ^ÜB.r>Qimi   aybi’n" 15 
like me            from your brothers               from your midst             prophet 

^yh,_l{a/   hw"åhy>   ^ßl.    ~yqIïy" 
your God           Yahweh               for you            He will raise up 

!W[)m'v.Ti   wyl'Þae 
you will listen              unto you 

‘^y“h,l{a/   hw"Ühy>  ~[i’me  T'l.a;øv' -rv,a]  lko’K. 16 
your God          Yahweh       from with        you asked         which         like all 

lh'ÞQ'h;     ~AyðB.  breêxoB. 
the assembly/congregation            in day of          in Horeb 

rmo+ale  
saying 

yh'êl{a/  hw"åhy>  ‘lAq  -ta,   ‘[;mo’v.li   @seªao   al{å 
my God        Yahweh        voice of                                  to hear         let me continue           not 

dA[ß   ha,îr>a, -al{)   taZO°h;  hl'îdoG>h;   vae’h'  -ta,w> 
still              let me see         not              this one           the great             the fire                and 

tWm)a'   al{ïw> 
I will die              and not 



yl'_ae   hw"ßhy>   rm,aYOðw: 17 
unto me          Yahweh               and He said 

WrBe(DI   rv,îa]   WbyjiÞyhe 
they said                which                they did well 

 ~h,²l'   ~yqIïa'   aybi’n" 18 
for them            I will raise up           prophet 

^Am+K'   ~h,Þyxea]    br,Q<ïmi 
like you             their brothers          from the midst of        

wypiêB.   ‘yr;b'd>    yTiÛt;n"w> 
in his mouth             his word                 and I will give 

WNW<)c;a]   rv,îa]  -lK'   taeÞ  ~h,êylea]    rB,ädIw> 
I commanded him         which               all                            unto them              and he will speak 

 ‘vyaih'    hy"©h'w> 19 
the man               and he will be 

yr;êb'D>  -la,   ‘[m;v.yI  -al{)   rv,Ûa] 
my word          unto         he will listen              not               whom 

ymi_v.Bi   rBeÞd;y>   rv,îa] 
in my Name        he will speak             which 

AM)[ime     vroïd>a,     ykiÞnOa' 
from with him            I will require [his blood/life]                I 

  



aybi‡N"h;    %a;ä 20 
the prophet                 however 

ymiªv.Bi   rb'øD'  rBe’d;l.    •dyzIy"    rv,äa] 
in my Name               word             to speak              he will presume             who 

rBeêd;l.   ‘wytiyWIci  -al{)   rv,Ûa]  taeä 
to speak        I commanded him          not              which 

~yrI+xea]   ~yhiäl{a/   ~veÞB.   rBeêd;y>   rv,äa]w: 
others                    gods              in name of           he will speak          and which 

aWh)h;   aybiîN"h;    tmeÞW 
this one              the prophet             and he will die 

^b,_b'l.Bi   rm;Þato   ykiîw> 21 
in your heart                  you say             and if 

rb'êD'h; -ta,   [d:ånE   ‘hk'yae 
the word                       we will know        how? 

hw")hy>  ArßB.dI  -al{   rv,îa] 
Yahweh         He spoke          not               which 

hw"©hy>   ~veäB.   aybiøN"h;   rBe’d;y>   •rv,a] 22 
Yahweh             in Name of             the prophet        he will speak             which 

 ‘rb'D'h;   hy<Üh.yI   -al{)w> 
the word          it will be/happen          and not 

aAbêy"   al{åw> 
it will enter             and not 

hw"+hy>   ArßB.dI  -al{   rv,îa]  rb'êD'h;   aWhå 
Yahweh               He spoke           not              which            the word                this 

aybiêN"h;   AråB.DI     ‘!Adz"B. 
the prophet            he spoke            in presumptuousness/insolence 

WNM,(mi   rWgàt'    al{ï 
from him         you will be afraid               not 


